[Drug prospects in the treatment of heart insufficiency].
Pharmacological and validated treatment of chronic heart failure (HF) includes successively angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEi), beta-blockers and antialdosterone, which is associated with diuretics. The effectiveness of this manner in which to block more and more hormonal systems demonstrate the validity of the "hormonal" paradigm to explain heart failure. Therefore broader educational means are required to increase the prescription of these drugs for HF. Several questions about these drugs remain unresolved: HF with preserved systolic function and elderly patients, class effect, and the role of antagonists of angiotensin II receptors (as an alternative or associated with ACEi). Other short- and mid-term pharmacological perspectives target target hormonal systems and cytokines: endothelin-receptor antagonists, inhibition of natriuretic peptide degradation (via neutral endopeptidase), and newer drugs acting against TNF such as etanercept. Moreover, recent knowledge about molecular mechanisms of myocardium remodeling allows new drug strategies with target more specifically remodeling such as metalloproteinases. Finally, these perspectives should be largely modified by on-going research in the field of genomics.